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Oastoila is put up ia one-si- ze bottles only." It
is not sold in bulk. Don't allo. anyone to sell

you anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pu-

rpose." 43-- See that you get
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ll see by tne American papers, 9W

remarked the King of the Canni-

bal Islands to the newly armed
missionary, "that there is now a
decided objection on the part- - of

yoor Church authorities to sending
mt r. missionaries young men who

ase tobacco in any form."
"That is true," replied the mis-

sionary. "I use neither liquors nor
tobacco, and the idea is spreading,
as yon say, that missioniaries should
abstain from both."

"It is a very good idea indeed,
j t

Af?Hd thp Kmjy I regard tne
movement with i considerable satis
faction. It pleases me greatly."

I suppose, then, you think with
na r.h.t. fnr a missionarv to drink
and smoke detracts from nis in

"I suppose it does, but I was
thinking of that particularly. I vv.

alluding to the fact that a person
whose system is saturated. witn nico
tine is utterly spoiled for roasting
The yery beet you can do with him
is to use him for. smoked meat.

TO CURE A 1M MY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the
money it it fails to cure. loc.

A Kiitfe in His Neck.

Monday about 1:30 a negro step
ped into Belk Bros.' and saia to Mr.

nipe8 tUat HQ WauIcU TO OUY ma- -
- - , ... .Kof VinY.n(01. . 110 U1LU iuag nxv v

, .-

a. nn f. thpre vthat thev did
not sell nistols.

:

The neero in--
8l8led thai be did. Mr. Snipes
thought that, he w; going to have
trouble with the negro, but be
managed to get rid ci him. The
Degro went irum jjeiiiB- - w-iu- jjcc
Hive. He cursed a small boy for
not waiting ou mm. xuo uuv oaiu
ha AA Tpait nn him. Hft called tbp
AW V WW W - '

b Mar. .. Mr joe Covington, one
of the clerks was standing in the
door. Hearing the negro s remaru
to the boy he caught him and
showed him out of the door. The
negro resisted and before Mr. Gov

ington knew what be was about,
ripped out his knife and cut Mr.
Covington in the neck. Mr. uov--
ington did not know : he was cut
untl1 some one told him. there was .

blood on his collar. Constable Mc
Cord was paEsmg. He arrested the
negro Will Crocket but a crowd
of negroes who had collected were
about to take him away from the
officer when Officer Black reached
the spot, and be and Constable Mc-Ca- rd

marched the man up Trade to
the police office. Crockett abused
Mr. McCord ii all the way up street.
A big mob followed and for some
minutes there was suppressed excite
ment in the, air. Crockett was taken
hnforfi 'alre Thosi Griffith who
commutea nim 10 jail in aeiauiL oi

100 bond.- -f Charlotte Observer.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Reduced ;i railroad have been

authorized for the following occas--
. ' ir -

North Carolina Industrial Asso-

ciation fair (colored) Raleigh, N. C,
Nov. 10th to 14th 1S96. Tickets on
sale to Raleigh, N. C, and return
Nov. 9th to 14th inclusive, final
limit Nov.; 16th, 11896. Fare for
round trip $5 50. Continuous pass-ae;- e

in each direction.
Cumberland County Agricultural

Fair, Fayette ville, N. C, Nov. 10th
to 13th, 1896. Tickets. , on sale to
Fayetteville, N. C. and return Nov.
9th to 13th inclusine, final limit
Nov. 16th 1896. Fare for round

I .... i

trip S4 35.) Continuous passage in
each direction. ; .

' - -

Second Pan-Americ- an Medical
Congress, City of Mexico, Noy. 16th
to 19th, 1896. Tickets on sale Nov.
7th to 10th, 1896, final limit Dec.
31st, 1896.1 One fare for rount trip.
Rate 867.25. On additional charge
of S5.75 tickets, may be made to
read by diverse routes,

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

7 is ea

5l '

cording to a letter received by
George P Wirtz, of this city, Carl
ton. F Wells, who, left Oregon al
most two years 8 go for the Arctic
gold fields-- where it is said he sue
ceeded In accumulating $20,000
was buried alive after his apparent
death from heart disease, in Juneau,

'last May. '

Just prior to Wells' apparent
death he torwarded the greater part
of his little; fortune to his wife, who

is now living in Trenton, N. J. A

little more than a month jago the
undertaker who buried Wells re- -

ceived a letter from his widow, ask- -

irrr thot. th hrfv Kft exhumed and
shipped E::'t for permanent inter-
ment.

When the coffin was opened the
body was found in a strangely
cramped position, the face turned
toward the side. A close examina- -

tion showed heyond any doubt that
Wells had awakened from a death
like trance after burial. The skele
ton of the right hand clutched a
gutta percha plate, bearing three
false teeth, which, in his agony,
Wells is believed to hav torn from
the roof of his mouth.

Near the place where his right
iaw rested in the coffin was also
fnrmA.- a nkin rn1H rinir whlKM & K,

Wells had worn on the fourth fin-- . I

ger of his right hand.
In view of this terrible discovery

the undertaker and the doctor who
had attended Wells decided not to
send the body East unless forced to

a a tiaAl a oM. morr fn ffcor . I
- Im

tonal sanctnm mis morning we saw

some industrious ladies sweeping

their Dart of tne eartn anu e won..

dered which, Mr. Bryan or Mr. v c--
Kinley wr3 sweeping the rest of it.

Throngb the St Jbonls Tomatlo.
Here is an illustration of the way

fVio Vmnrllprl t.Viinora rlnrinrr tho
big St. Louis tornado. This bicycle,

owned in St. Louis, was struck by
tnree barrels of syrup, a tierce oi
lard and one barrel of vinegar. A6- -
eolutely the only uninjured parts
are the saddle and the Morgan &
Wright quick repair tires, which
were full of air when the machine
was found. Even if these tires had
be m punctured, unlees eeverely
torn, any one of the holes could
have been repaired by the quick-repai- r

device in them, without trou-
ble. Riders of the-- e tires; when
they have a puncture, need only be
careful to pump as much air as
possible into the tire before insert-
ing the quick repair tol. The re-
pair can oe made in two minutes,
at the roadpide. without taking the
tire off the rim. .

$1800.00
OIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$150. ooevery month given away to any one whs applies
uuuugu us ior mc most meritorious patent during th4
month preceding.

We secure the best oatenta for our cllents.
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
itcepiracit 01 incir ongnt ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon toe public the fact that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
such as the "car-windo- which can be easily slid up
and down without breaking the passenger'sback, "sauce
pan," "collar-butto-n' "nut-- 1 'bottle-stopp- er

and a thousand other little tilings that most any one can
find a way of improving ; and these simple inventions are
th? ones that bnnj largest returns to the author; Try to
kuxu& ui uuicuuiig iu invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice lathe "National Recorder,,fpublished at Washington, D.

C, which is the best newspaper published in America in
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscript
don to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing . a
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their attotion the merits of the Invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address .

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents.

618 F Street, N. W.,
Bos 385. Washington. D. C.

Rtfrtnce editor of this Jafier. Writs for out

- MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiae Ginghams '

Outin Cloths
Plaids Sheetings

and Sal Bas!
Dealers in. '

:

GENERAL
MERCHADISE

o- -

Buvers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted- -
.

best prices for same.
'

We invite an inspec

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture, j
ODELLMFG. Co.,

Concord N. Q

W. D. Anthony & Co
1

PAINTERS, PLASTieOERS,
. VARNISH ERS AND PAPER

HANCERS.

ALL JOBSIGUARANTEED.
WE WANT YOUR WORK.

Old furniture made to look as
good as new. Mattresses made or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.
Upholstering aispecialty. See us.

. W. D. Anthony & Co.
do26 w jl r

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET, j

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling.......... ........ 7.20
Middlings 7.
tow middling ........... ......6.85
Stains .................. ... 6

PEODUCE MAitJLES .

Corrected bv Swinx & "White

Bacon........ ......r... ........... to 75
Bugarcured nams 12ito 14
Bulk meats,sides. ................5 to 7

-- Beeswax...... ..........20
Butter ........r ;..10tol5
Chicken.' ...10to20
Corn. ..... .....45
Eggs...... ... ...J.. ... 12
Lard....... 7
Flour(North Carolina). .........1 82i

'Med.;......:.,..-...............'..'-

Oats ......J . ...... ............. . 35
Fallow . 3to4

A RDPGIHAI TV frimary.seo

in UPh?HR, XSON permatffintly
dayB. You can batreatea athome for same price under same cuaran- -ity. If you prefer to eomehere willc' tract topayrallroadfareandhot9lbills,a

i iuuuac, ii nojii"! wuio.n jrOU nae taken mer
, enry, iodide potasli, and still have aches and

pains. ElucoTis 1'atcnes in mouth. Sore Tliroatiinple&. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onny part ox the body. Hair or Eyebrows faUin-oat- ,

it Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. 8500,000 capital oenind our nncohdi.

Newsy but not sensational. Devoted to the interest

- of unity, harmony and progress.
...-.- 4 :

Its effects and aims are to add to the joys o the
' : m.

home' circle, the elevation of the ambitious and

aspirations of its readers.

It would gladlylill the mind with pleasant and profitably

thoughts, making life's burdens lighter, its'duties dearer, its

opportunities more apparent.

DO YOU TAKE IT?
If not gpkase try it and see if you don'tsay that i

STANDARD is worthmany times its cost to you.
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Address COOK. REMEDY CoioTJKasono Temple, ClUVAtfy, JLLU


